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We muet tw bear in iniad, however, 
ibe мрг»і conditions on which ChrUl 1-м 
authorised Jaeltovera io un bin name, 
namely, thafwe are living In him and be і» 
m of, that our wllli are fully idea 
bie, and thaï we bave jwrfec 
oflioacy оt the use of hie name to meure to 
ue'the good thinge' for which hr bee anth- 
iHlMve to aek, 'If ye abide I» me, and 
»y wonle abide myon. ye shall aek wbat 
ye will and it shall he done unto you.’ 
'But let him aek in faith, nothing wavering.’ 
I*l not that man'(the man whowavereth.or 
whœe faith faiie, ) 'expect to receive any. 
thing of the Izjrd.' It їв only when we are 
'•trong iu faith, giving glory to God, that 
we do or can ‘a*k in the name of Christ,' 
ami ‘receive whatsoever we aek.' But 
when our abiding i* fixed and enduring, 
and our faith faiie not, Lut wexee étranger 
and etranger, then the storehouse of heaven 
in opened to and wr can sell and receive 
until our joy is full. No ‘ good thing* 
— nothing which will be beet for ue, here 
or hereafier, will 1* withheld from ue.

said, "Tike It, aad Wad him hand and foot 
with it, aad caet him lato a f uni ace of Hie."
Thee# were the wage# of making the chain 
Here i* a meditation for you to eight, ye 
eertanUof thedivil. Your master the devil, 
is telling you to make a chain. Some of 
you have been fifty year» welding theliahe 
to the chain, and be ways, “Go anil 
it etilMonger." Next Sabbath morning 
you will open that shop of your*, end put 
another link oo ; next Sabbath you will be 
drunk, and put oo another link i next 
Monday, you will do a dishonest action ; 
and so you will keep on making fresh links 
to ibis chain і and, when you have lived 
twenty more yeare, the devil w»ll say, 
"More links •till.” And then, at last, it 
will be, "Take him and bind him band and 
foot, and caet him into a furnace of fire." 
"For the wages of ein ie death—Spur jeon.

і hot “ »«a ore saved outside of the king 
Join by tbs word aad spirit of Owl." I
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a*k f.* sa é»>ei. *«игн, will be left in the outer darkness, 
e'uwae іrvevd » , He oft. • epeahe of the spiritual kingdom.

і» I» Il I* iéapirilual, where leite visibility? Now 
, us an, aed the <we ' 'be eburch le oowberw to Scripture called 
L».„ »k.,*k і hey ere «b» kiagdom, nor is the kingdom enywber.

і . і, , k„,d' ■ called the church The church is called
. u *lrvad) strand»* an I ui-m «'hrisl’e body, bie houe», his temple. His
m\ ,, a... .r. а И*а4 they church doro not ооо^ш of righlrou.neea.

a « r .tew of the metier than ha- “J {°*tbe W ft1"1’J”*'
i , t, , riv , *# r■ ft,r -he whole bie kingdom does, because il Uootmaterial 

suLetaaoa as lathe church, being an organic 
body Our brother bags the whole qua* 
lion when he save that the kingdom of 
<>od has been set up since the days of Jobe 
the Baptist. If tb< law a id the 
con tinned until J 
kingdom of God

aad at last, ae Miriam looked up and tried 
I» smile, 1er brother Robert oaene into the 

but with each a face I Hie fore
head , was more wrinkled than James
Allen's, aad he was the oldest man ia 
towa, over ninety. Tbe corner of hie 
mouth looked ae fixed ia their downward 
course as if thev were fro sen stiff, and the 
ewrlliag of hi* fuis was most alarming. •

“ I should think he needed a Bible verse," 
Slid Miriam, half in fun i

" It ie father who needs scripture grow, 
Robert, with a chuckle. " l>e got ' ol 
your parents' thoroughly into tny 
Tie should be told to do unto others ae he 

is father should do unto 
і too fussy. Joel ae though tber*' 

were any harm eliding down GofT'e 
becau*» it ie called a public road, and one» 
in ten years, in the middle of the summer, 

so me bod

ronett, whose fath 
selectmen. And new when I want to join 
the ' Lighting Expreee Club,’father objects 
because the principal rendezvous next 

s to lie Gull’s hill. Tbe Bible don’t 
say anything about eucb things, anyway, 
does it auntie 7”

" The same book which teacbce a boy 
to honor hie father and mother directs also 
that rulers and there laws should be

»•. *■» be» Be*»» '• MB Wesi-

Day and Night
I N* lb*

During an scale attack of Bronchitis, » 
ceaseless tickling lu the throat, and an 
exhausting, dry, becking rough, afflict 
the sufferer. Sleep Is banished, ami great 
prostration follows. This disease 1* also 
attended with Hoarseness, and sometimes 
Lus» of Voice. It *v liable to become 
chronic. Involve tbe lung», slid terminate 
fatally. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral affords 
speedy relief and cure In cases vf Bron
chitis. It controls the disposition to 
cough, and Induces refreshing sleep.

I h»\<- bead a practMng physician for 
twenty-four years, and, for the past * 
twelve, have suffered from annual attacks 
uf Bronchitis. After exhausting all the

tided with 
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Bro M< Ikwmid, eed all other- who
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S
, і ih- i»at, ilo with it u-i what 

» to Мето» m» for doing with it, 
,i,g .1 a figure of speech.

■
і ha* a niaa n.u.t be bel

le*.,» L' <a* • ut»r iuW tbs kingdom 
мЛ tin* рЬгто», hhs аІІ оЛіег-, 

- w.«ai, what t -By» Or be u»ed 
• are, - 1 ' wel k both.
TW oe'v J '''Wfr Letwer-n ue, th

usual remediesperhapi 
iV All tbe

iiy drives an t 
■ elide then Without Relief,

I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, ft helped 
me Imtiu-dtalwly, and effected a speedy 
cure.—U.etoveall.M. D.,rarroflloti, Mlsi.

ia one of ZHow Mlrlaxa Learned to Lew# the Bible Bereachf0'
whtbsohn came •"3-, u.aL r ВГ КАНТ E. hWKKTSER.iod, ike former then ccnee-l 

and the latter then began.. The k*ug 'ом 
began it» operatii n* will, w preaching of 
John and Jesus and of the subject* made 
l-v them, and by the ajioetle- On the day of 
Pentecost, the church was more ft* Hr 
•se-l, and in a few daye efterjii# ordr 
completed.

If the kingdom and the church were one 
and th- semi-, then the terme expressive of- 
ibem ebouM be synonymous aad і 
changeable. But they will not work 
way. We cannot pray "thy church 
nor will it do to sav, " go thou and preach 
the church of God,1' nor to say to reject
ers of the goepel, " the church of God ie 
соше nigh unto узи." That tbe church 
i- ae iuiregal pail of the kingdom I neyer 

but that it is the kingdom-! do 
phetirally deny. We In tbeec 
are subjects of Great Britain, but 

Great Hr,lien We are. ae 
•ubtocte, an integral part 
of or- aijtrilein, but we i 

- of Great Britain 
The relationship of the dieinp 

in»* to і he kingdom ol God,and aft 
the church. Christ і» 

lom. while ut i- bead of the church4 hie 
org і, ml l*-iy comport d of the -abjecte of 
bo k i.g loni carry on tbe inUrrsl* of 
In- і uigdon, m the world. Ae w# all pray 
when working for hie glory here I slow, 
that h.< kingdom may go forth with power 

Il I the whole earth with la glory, and 
phrase te need in that sense by all 

Cbriatain worker». It te our brother’» 
new of tbe kingdom that -et* him astray, 
m hi- eoU about tbe birth of the -pirn 

te a river the being eaaeniial to seeing the kingdom, and 
. «I»»», ».*. «U4 ,U. c.'. uf *•" ..trr.ud lh,.plril l».=l.r ,1.
|,r Watt* give- It thws, "That But the tir-t -talemeet contain» the whole 

- «hie» i,i,lv woH " ' It ea- M Jofl1 ltlBt in lhr ••’,eelb vmw. The 
Ч* .,*1,,...4,, «І «k “,.»>inb I»* •!«”.
Ih.n»,..,, of IL. .0.4 (<« ■»' r,r.k*,) ж 4|Им Ь,«и=,, ЬН«,

Kut when our forth of the renewed soul. Aad when 
it. ibv woiaan <,f Samaria Nieodemu* lüquired with astonishment 

♦ ,.u ......... »>,: .1.4 »,ll. th. be- *" •«» ЬіиЬ. икІ u froa.
If,**», F"»**'». Uf «f.ulu,,. »o4 MIO... erold ukr рік., OUI Lord MphlM
I....... ,hT.„. ih, ur...0, -> bi,|, 1,7 6g„r.. of oulure, » he n
, „,*,»» fort«U him to «.luol h'—llexoeomMlo „«1 uf lb™, ih,

• ,.k ,я («.h ., hr, Ih. *m, '* fb". p'“', •°.'1 ,h' •l,,h ,r'r"
irothila I,- had taught Ktcodemu- And "how* that there ie nothing but a Spiritual or 
і. .,,.,..wg ber U.» dif'ereaw U-twvei, the unseen operation performed to make a man 

.. ... ,.f either Temple I the one «,„ flt tor tbe kingdom of heaven, which itself 
M. - '..гіг.m ar,.| the otVr on Mount •'» spmtoal power, and sphere or realm,
Mv, -, awH wba. -a- now r.,,aired by S0,1 lLrn m venw seven he sums it all up 

. I -pea.at,oo. be -aye men mn-l f*'n M e b,rt‘l from sboT« lbsl •• •»«»!
, and truth - f Gічі ,u or le, *«" lf "7" «'»«" the kingdom of

.. a. >t,.abl' Il-reie the same which should cause no surprix
і». ug . ! b. irme <..*« to her witl.oi, ,! lh' of lb' l,rni wet,r » lbe t#‘xl 

, .... .. ,h. ifumu »L>v. , .... I m*n, bepll.m, thru It com* firrt,sud Ibe
. ... ... I .h* ..«.«„ll.r Ih, l.r.,.. U» -eeÿ « r”lb 1,0 oprr»tlou., our of

.., <U f,.b." »,.l ' I..., of Ih. “'i •OMb" of «Є"1, “"d ”«
... u„. !«»,. of l.i.r.1 ..mm- "r «sum.nl esn .li.ulic, Ihrm,

,i.,.l.»u.r. .,11 h».. fo r.r not.ilh.undi.i Dr. K«4not. Aed m-
Mr .......no. .... in ТІ..О.ІО.,, .tthiof it nlriklng nf.ul blow etbaptflninl

I . . !.. i.rt— ,4 .........or who fin.I "■«'■''-•MO", H « »« hfcomf» Urn cbi.l
U, .„ .1» S, r.|<„r.. Ih.l 0o4 tu «" **• ™, 4» tWnee. "«1, It 1» » 
i.« u,,..' I r*d u I- ™.» U,.I -IJ«1 "WM I» el, who bold thet dogma of 
-»d, I>t th# wiéi'i» bring forth і he fiahe- Home. J, H. Нгопея.
laeWki a Ibem. aad tbe low!- inf' heaven І I am gla«l lo kco* that I am in good com- 
it al-'te them," but I base never read pan у ton with my view of the text, as well a« 
a*,« « ' -re vet that the wat-r- brought j Bro Mcl)., and I should be pleased if any 
- - i, a mao. j i*hers wl»o»ee і hat my exegeei* and defence

Well, I would 1 'B •« »• aounder than the other views are, 
os* All es bolare tell -would drop me a card. Thanking thoee 

aad primary or literaf who have written me I will now cloee.

-rely i*e f.hr« 
a n -ии-тоепі AVer’s Cherry Pectoral li tl'fliktlly the 

beet" rernedv, within my knowledge, for 
chronic Bronchitis, and all lung diseases. 
— M. A. Bust, M. I»., South Paris, Me. 

t lacked,
Cold, which, fruin exposure, grew worse 
and Anally settled on my Lun*s. By 
night sweats 1 w as reduced almost to a 
skeletou. My Cough was Incessant, and I 
frequently spit blood. My physician told 
me to give up hu-lites», or 1 would not 
jive n month. After taking various remé
die» without relief, i wm anally

It was Sunday afternoon. Mr. Kibg sod 
hie family bad been sitting during the 
lovely summer twilight in the back porch, 
enjoying the delica'e purple light of the 
setting sun on the mountain* near by, and 
capping Bible verses concerning the “ 
lasting bills.” One by one all but 
Agnes and little Miriam, wbo was ait 
on a little stool at her feet, had re-ente

“ Aunt," said Miriam, in a pleading, 
troubled tone,” “ I do not love the Bible. 
Mina Feirwell eaid in Sabbath school to 
day that it would teach, comfort and warn 
us. She made us repeat tho-e three word* 
ю many times that I could not help re - 
memlwriog them. I don’t see as it doe» 
me any good, sud I hate to lt-arn ro many 
versa* as ebe givea ue. But I cannot go to 
heaven if I do not love God’* Book, can IT” 

" I am sure, Miriam," a .id auntie, 
tenderly » mouthing lb# anxious brow, you 
will prie» tb- Bible when you understand 
bow to u*e it in your everyday life. Your 
mother said, b-fore she went away, that 
the Bible • id more to rest and quiet her 
nerve* than medicine. Auntie find» much 
comfort in it, and ehe will try tbia week 
and help her little niece to real 
ihevoiceof her loving-Heavenly Father 
-leaking directly to her."

Two hours later ae Aunt Agnes -at 
reading in her room, Miriam called in a 
distressed tone from the adjoinii g chamber, 
" Please come, auntie."

Ae her aunt eat down by the bed.Mixiam 
grasped her band tightly, saying, “ Oh. 
Aunt Agnee, 1 we- so frightened. I 
thought you were all aeleep and I wae 
alone awake, and it waa so dark.”

*' ' What time I am afraid I will 
Thee.* That ia a Bible veree, Miriam, 
it ie good to trust in God because Hie Word 
telle na that ' Ue will neither «lumber nor 
•leep, and that * the darkneaa and the 
light are both alike to Him.’ Listen to 
this veree і " I will both lay me down in 
peace, and sleep: for Thou, Lord, oaly 
makeat me dwell in aafetv.’ He can take 
care of you better than Auntie. Are you 
not glad He sent you thoee oomforting

With a smile,as if ebe fell the protection 
of the Saviour’s arm» about her Miriam 
cloee I her 
sound asleep.

Washing morning waa rather trying to 
e King family, for the temper of the 

maid of all work, though none of the 
eweeteet at any time, wee then rutiled to 
such a degree that the only prudence "was 
in keeping at a eafe distance from her. 
Tbe children, Apecially the hoys, delight
ed in tearing her, and this particular 
Monday morning they had male frequent 
visits to the open window in front of which 
her waehing-tvb stood 'for they were 
forbidden to enter tbe kitchen), and sheut 
ed into her unwilling ear such couplets

“ Give ua the atrii 
For the line on wb 
" The hook of your n 
The garment with fir 
" The fire of your eye, and the Пате of 

vour cheek,
Will heat all the water there ie in the creek. 
It ie kindled by love of the children eo kind, 
Who by each cheering ditties enli 

mind.”
Of courue it waa very foolish for Bridget 

to care for this jeeling, but ebe waa annoy 
ed, and they knew it. The boya had 
joined some companions on their way to 
echool, and Miriam, ae a poetlude, waa 
piping:
“ No mittene by kittene are washed here, 
The old Irish cat will do it, no fear." 
when Aunt Agnee called to her from the 
back porch.

Minam eaw the reproof in her auotie’e 
face, and qnicklv said, "I hav’nt done 
anything to her, I did not hide her eoep,

" Here ie a warning tor yon fn 
book,” eaid Aunt Agnee, quietly. ' 

yon walk to echool,4 ev 
іеп ehall ■

I
Selling the Truth-

last winter, with » severeAn ancient injunction, which comes to 
us with the inspired aeal upon it, enjoins 
this : " Buy the truth and sell it not,”— 

tentions caution and com
are taught to infer that truth in 
іаі character ia not on sale. The 
of truth as other things are gotten 

ie not the idea which this inspired teaching 
seeks to convey. We are ner-r to purchase 
truth a* we may purchase oilier tiling*, to 
be sold again. The truth, in other word», 
is not a merchantable commodity to 1-е 
bought and to be sold. Nay, verily, if it 
be truth, it cannot in it* very naiur* lw 
thus, obteieed and thus-disposed of. This 
precept, therefore, must be accepted a- an 

site teaching urging it ae the highest 
bie hu.naa tad to have truth a« a 

poseee-ion never to.be bartered away. Yon 
'•an, in fact, no more trad- in truth than

•ecure and cultivate a* truly a*
You may employ " a trap to can i a ami 
l-eaih," but no such means, not iveu a 
iliotiaand traps, can shut out or shut away 
Il e san’s -Inning Truth, ae veritably as 
the sun, ie mao’s God given LenUtg- 
Nritler one of these can absolutely l* -old 

The truth, It ie plain, however, 
jectiv# sense, can be oempromised 
IT ll '1 with, and can be given away 
in ue eeeeulial nature weakened or impair 
ed, -Inoc that were impossible. W. s» 
Wiln seing all around ue, in all the way* 
and-the Walk* of life, what would *otne- 
tieie* well nigh seem to be a growing in 
difference to the truth. Even within the 
realm of eeeential morale, nay, within the 
realm of eeeential religion, such ladiffer 

ted. In the grave q 
community the imminent 
triumph of the one aide 

will become of peeler oon- 
of truth in the ver 
it may be,—lost sight

riying

Г» ‘"J 

і ”Гik.

us wLet ;• ll a ngu 
' r> af from which sen 

mand weaad JLrifyi ol ■
""Pshaw,” exclaimed Robert, hastily 

beating a retreat.
Sunday night again found Aunt Agné* 

and Miriam sitting during theygathering 
darkness in the pleasant p*ch. The 
incidents I have related were br Л0 mean- 
the only onea that week when lEiriem htd 
been taught, comfoit d or/ warned by 
a Scripture text. Once or fwice she had 
been able hemelf to apply a'verae from the 
scanty store in her memory, and had’ beeL 
particularly pleased.

“ I must fell you, because it troubles roe 
so,” began Miriam, hanging her Mad low, 
441 suppose it ia very wicked, 1-й though 
I do -biok I love Jeeua eon-e, " 11» was so

tu , 

h r
{ au.

ciiaerbg aed purifying «fleet of the 
,»# *<wd a* ne-1 by God the Holy 
n in th- renewal ol the human «owl. »."be I.

one ont-ide <A 
discover wh-t

Cured By Ueinfe
two bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I 
nut now In iierfect health, titi-l able to 
resume business, after hat lug beet 
tiounci'l incurable With Conanmpi 
8. P. Henderson, Saulshurgh, Penn.

it is hard lor

ll, • < n•'» nay Lan»» to discover 
they t.a - ."ever -wo Hut G ai he- 
і,,» a eL.ie of vomssH-n *» mw, an 1.1 claue 
tier r.gbt Ю a-» n in lb< Ии.Іу of th» HtTip- 
t.rr» *• «va . vwwa 6f the-a r»d ога-Іг 

•
», -, I *!»| him talk ir-g with a town,

і at all afra‘,d in u-» th» hgure
it- to -et forth the nature *,f 

— I, —'I, i# r»— i.lial to a man m 
K № I hr kingdom of God,

Hr r nag! •»— the es

» I fa- hmi uf а і Iregter- of 
• it * < oriilnnai i*. of two 

t#i»o>- bring a lead er in 
і, o*r bd us of the v-ry 

- fcw-ad ali through tbe U'«t T-~'a 
1»» wee familiar, a. d

For years I was In a decline. 1 hnd 
weak lung», mid suffered front Bronchitis 
and ( '«genii. A yiT'* < berry Pectoral re
stored mdo healih. and l have been for a 
hmg tUno comparai I v«ly vigorous. I» 
case of n sudih it cold 1 always resort to 
the Pee torsi, mid And -needy relief.— 
Kdwartl E. Curtis, Itulbmd, Vt.

Two tears ago I suffeml front n -erere 
Broiniifil». The рііуеісіаи attending me 
became fearful that the Ul-easo would ter
minate In 'neumoula. After trt lug vari
ous mcdk-.ltce, without I rneAl, lie Anally 
|irescrib«4l Ayer's Cherry Pivioml. xvUku 
relieved mo at om v. 1 utitlitued to take 
this mithrlne a short tine, and waa cu£vd. 
— Ernest Colton, Logan "port, Ind.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Pr-psn<t Iiy î>r. J. C. Aïer à Ce., Lowell, Itise. 
Bold by ell liruggl-le. I'rtcs ♦ I, »l< Volute, 6.
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are not the
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some, " Hr was *o 
ful homo and live 

loo so i nu ht go іo heaven, 
feel ae if I con hi be he 
ieing Him. 

paya it ia no

b"vow can ,n sunshine
the other. to leave hia beau 

and die too
fierwards

k-igi

al ways only prai
bit, an I father paya it ie no use, I never 
c.i - learn to play well on the piano. I 
think it will be vsry stupid holding a hart 
and listening to others, and I don't like 
music very well, anyway I like to play 
around. I wish the Bible told ut they did 
aonietbiog else

44 Aad it does, darling," -aid annlie 
brightly. 44 It ppeaka cf boys end girl# 
playing in the «treel# thereof."
“ Oh I I ant eo glad. I had no idea the 

Bible told about eucb thinge. I mean to 
keep learnii g and learning verwea till I 
know as many a* you do."

44 And even more, I hope. I do not 
know aa many aa I wish I did. You see, 
Miriam, you muet use Gcd’a Word if yon 
would prise and lore it.”

PP7
I can’t

xe that it ie

• Hh eh
Bed 
і he

r j are woed as»I mix','y 
ckmctsnw the Mrs

m » j sap
r - '* ik*l___
» «a‘- ad if 11 teas ms . »»eh eetlwee, «-ь 

ey uthee» already gieee : * Therefore 
II ye draw -aâer ewl of the eelle ig 

sa- vetiv- . " sa t •* There SPECIAL NOTICE.

sacred eirean.

AXU IWronTAXT TO

GENERAL DEALERS.

**d М-Г I ef the frlnre K<t ward Island, for the Boot and .Shot 
Selling Co., ot llosloli. This rurporatlon te the 
largest In the world mnnufactnrlng

HVBBKR BOOTS ЛАН SUOKS, 
ant comprises the following celebrated 
companies:
WALKfl, OOOUVKAB BHOK CO. . 

WOOXROCXKT BÜBBKR CU.
HAYWARD RUBBER CO.

BOdTOS 8НОЖСО. 
i’ANDKK RVI1RER CO 

RHODE IMLAXU RUBBER CO.
NEW EXOLAND RUBBER OO. 

CONNECTICUT RUBBER C«

!Zrace te man 
now before 
peril ie that the 
over the other, 
cere than the s 
diet. It ie forgotten, 
of, aaaurrdly,—that in any pending 
that baa morality and religion unde 
it, there Is, and there can be, no perman 
settlement and ao eucceee if the truth 
any means fail of being crowned. Victory 
itself gained at the temporary expenae of 
eaeential truth, ia defeat in dtaguiae. The 
counsels of truth arc the comaela of the 
IiorJ, and tbeee alone can permanently 
stand and endure 

Wr

kllWSI 't—et- wh

Begin at Home.

A slovenly carpenter waa once heard at 
aprayer meeting to pray with great fervency 
for the spread of Christ's cause—a cause 
which be disgraced a d hindered in hia 
sphere every time he stood at hie work 
bench. When he ended hia prayer a 
hearty "Amen 1” came from a servant who 

a hundred

o, although 
he taught a class in the mission school on 
Sunday, wae always late at hie emplc yer’- 
siore on week-days. He whispered 
"Amen,” too, and n eant it, as far as hr 
knew himeelf.

A lady hearer, as she listened, resolved 
to join the church missionary society, and 
then went home and found unreasonable 

with her cook. And others alio 
warmed to do aometjiing for Christ who 

uied to have thought that religion, 
t home. Th* 
in class-meeting 

credit to the 
servant who

■9

eyes and in a moment was

herput her mistress out of temper 
times a day by her carelessni **. 

A clerk also waa there who

Factories.
lllustraieil Mita, ills—о і u ts a 

atton given on appllcatlun to
ut run inform-

W, ro.y not,, if w, will, tl.« ,lk«r, I. 
hardly a greater souri e of general demoral
ization than the worahipof success a* the 
chief end of human endeavor. The 
no raying more suited 
of right thinki 
44 Success

EaTKY, ALLWWOO Л to., 
flê Prince William 8t.. 81. John. N. B.

1 to corrupt tbe spring* 
ing than such aa these : 

is a duty ; ” 44 Nothing succeeds 
success.” In both théae statement* 

there lurk* an element of essential and of 
damaging falsehood. The converse of 
such sayings is oflener true. While 
of course it ie ever fitting and proper to 
adjust the conduct of life to the end of 
being reaeonably auoceeeful, yet suocew ae 
the supreme and the ruling aim of such 
conduct is, and muet 1 e, vitiating. How

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.Ike

fault
felt

rpHE Subscriber wishes to Inform hia many 
1 Customers arm frl-mls that he will make 

Pictures at the following Low Price».
never aeeui 
like charity, 
mechanic who is powerful 
and weak at hi* trade ia no 

fession he makes. The

Cabinets, - $3.00perdez.
Superior Finish. jOne Price Only.

Cards, $1.50 & $1.00 per dog.

rg Irom your hair, 
bich clothes are to air. 

noee will eecure 
,J'm sure

і» that là» Br*t
[ tb# word |»nuniB is wind. Of 

: r*etl>, assd that when it i» semtèred eptru 
* w th» ftgwrwis-» <si»*niag of tii» term thaï 
і» gi*»n raU»#f tàna tiw literal, becau*» th-

A
in contrast with that noble Latin motto, 
"FiatjuitiUa, ruatarlum "—44 Injustice 
I e done, though the heavens fall a say- 
in harmony with Holy Writ itself, ever
more urging that duty, not eucceee, ia the 
ead of human living.

We observed within t few days gone by, 
in one of our moet enterpriaing dailies— 
not alone in tbe particular here nam'd- 

d, in a single issue, of bnee-ball 
matches filling, in clone type, some two to 
three columns of the newspaper we refer 
to. Other columns were put under tribute 
to print euch stuff, ae if the paper muet, 
first of all, net lack in the recitals of the 
sporting world. Games, horae-racing and 
boat-racing, theatricals and scandals, muet 
never be omitted, but muet command ever- 
ready type for being moat minutely describ
ed ; and all to what end 7 To create a

drop» tear» feelingly at religion» service*, 
and drape dishes unfeelingly in tbe kitchen, 
has her tenderness altogether too much on 
one «ide.

And it
8ATI8FACTI0N GUARANTEED.

ISAAC ERB,
19 Charlotte Ht.. Ht. John, У. В.

is a poor kind of religio 
seeks opportunities to aet other# straight, 
but overlooks it* own crookedness.—S S 
Timer.

ht.Oar Relations With Ood-
nqni'ra II to II» ao

•Id
atr. o. r. oirrouD, D. II.b»e if we Ua»l а ІІЙ r

ie< of wr. l-asst’e word*, it sew
•Щ
iiw. «.ed, b» 
of fW • I»
sash» *aA»f а і 
• figer» uf epiril 
»•» Will Uyel I» u» wNh the vnqj ,rf 
iretb." Ваві says " Chn«t« « »*•*». lh. 
eewrcti erth lh» week mg of eel»» by lh- 
word " Aed agwe, " eocordiag U» tn- 
w»rry b# -е»е»1 ■ • by ibe "wbiag id 
r*f« *»'»!■— eed rewewisg .4 Use Bely 
epsru • Surely Urv і» tbe eo Uf. reUw of 
tes leosor*. aed MM> Ui riiestiw* will 
■at і Net rdber uf lh#es m littrel we*ey 
Bel «be we Ned eetiee of tb# word aad 
by*»ii. er .a «ebe» weed . Ged tb» holy 
■pare, by hse if wb, Uiesp.g 
seel то a we ea ere aed a a** hi# , 4» 

U»#.juy the hiagdow uf Ood 
ibe* w» -peek ef ibe aeferal, wb#e w# eay 
ibe* sank •» oee bed a child Ц aeeh aa 
we. TWfvfure m w eeideel ibw the aw 

f eel " -• Ue leu seeke. bet we 
w ie which ІН»eel wei»r 
wd Reavea as Bepti-u 

в/ міукмеї t bel 
U e »l. wd Ш e ei, by Iboro who 

bepüeu . wd y et try U) show 
ae part ef regetà»reirnm. Bep- 

-y Isa bol of reg« aérai юе, 
a# ed a eyes bd of Left i#e., 
«b» lest i» eut «peakieg of

the
roed,

lie bora of weler ead of 
ewi-r lelotbe kiogdon.

Many years amce, aa Dr. Mahan role 
a men heat, m the oily of New York, 
loa veiy largeaquxiul. After eurre 
iag all hie .gooJe and роеееееюо» to hia 
credilore he found himself hopelessly 

і No one would give him err In 
о» і he amount of a single dollar. He had a 
bfiMh.r intheieiiy ut Boston, who wae 
every where,» eown lobe worth millions of 
dollar- Tbia U
Bel r ,,,i frieed a power of attorney, no 
I mho being désigna»!, to transect business 
te s.is, the wealthy brother’s 
»«#r bankrupt hired e buildi 
l‘H»r»* ceoire of the v.v, ж.
• ub good», aad oomwrnord ope rat 
oee «V the інші мгоерегои» merchants in 
tb»’ great c ty of New York.

in e|«»hing loa friend of our* upon the 
•m j*o*, he eaid : "I will toll you how much 
1 am, ie ire'ily, worth in thie city. I am 
B-erisoelly jam a* rich as my brother ie. 
I ow perch oee anything aad live aa 
aa he can. YH if I should presume to aek 
wytbieg in my own name, no one would 
credit me e the amount of one dollsr. I, 

ie a while for my own amusement, 
illustrate my position. I enter the 

■tore of aa importer, and having selected a 
quantity ef goods, requeet him te send them 
lo my store. "Bol to whom ehall I charge 
them 7” he replies. “To myeelf, of course,”
1 reepoed. 441 cannot do that,” ia bis 
prompt :♦ joinder. "If your creditors should 
become aware that I have goods in that 
état» ie your store, they would eeixe them 

, ead I should lose them forever.” 
my power of attorney, and 
I will purchase the goods in 

my urotner і name. 44 Take what you 
plraee," » the prompt reply. In that dear 

I eoeld purchase anything and every 
thingthr man bed."

So, when and where Christ expressly and 
specifically authorizes ne to 4aek in hts 
nam*,’he'patine in fall possession,’ we 
may lie pardoned the boMnnaa of the expres
sion, be put» nein fall poeeeeeion of а 
Bower of Attorney by which we obtain at 
the Tnrone of Grace all that he could, were 
he in our condition, and should he, in hi« 
own name and behalf, aek for the same 

‘God cannot deny him
eelf.’ Nor can he deny the Son 'any good 
thing’ which he shall aek in hi» own name 
and behalf. Equally impossible і» it for 
the Eternal Father who can no more die- 

; on the name of Christ when 
and where he ha» expmely authorised the 
nee of ht» nam», than he oould caet dishonor 
upon Christ himeelf were he personally 
asking for the earne bleeeinge.

Imp" —In the early part of tbia century there 
wua Baptist minister of Rhode lelaed 
whose name waa Coraell." Hewaeoaua'- 
ly called “Father Cornell." He war a 
capital preacher, and there waa 
terian miniater who often went to hear 
and brooming well acquainted with him. 
took the liberty of eayieg: I like thr 

ptieto very much, thr re doctrine» are 
sound, they are the Lord’s servait», e'e , 
but I have two Olyectiooe to them i—They 
insist that immersion is the only mode uf 
baptiam, and they practice4 $lo-e

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-at-Liw,

SOLICITOR IS Г QUIT'. CfUVUANOER

it therefore e tr»»-grensiee to
Agere of 
гн1 Ja-asee» -aye : "<iҐь!.

*«» f ri ifsi at'e npii.wiau r*ei*r a 
Wiluaw er^eir Jue*. N. *

Babrother sent on to oer

k demand and sell the paper# oon lam- 
empty and prurient details of 

■port», amusements, and crime#. And 
within the supposed aacred sphere» of 
religion it ie well, indeed, whether ae per
taining even to the pulpit itoelf, the pew 
doe# aot worship rather eucceee than the 
only true object, and the one true end for 
which any pnlpit ha# the right at all to 
exist. When will it come to l>e generally 
known, and a» generally recognized, that 
the promotion of the cauae of 44 pore reli
gion and undefiled ” can be realized only 
and alone aa we uphold the standard# of 
troth and of rigntooueneea—and of no 
other 7

Neither should it ever be lost from view, 
amid all the loud cries and the neyer oeae- 
ing clamour# around ua, that with all the 
vaunting claims of progreaa of eve 
nineteenth century, the world and th 
hare nol yet out-erown the Bible of both 
the Old and the New Teetameite, aa the 
only fountain and aource of all troth that 
ia both valuable and vital—of all troth

Th-
og right in tbe 
city, filled it communion.’ These are bad thinge" 

Said 44 Father Cornell ” in reply, « I. bavé 
known Baptists tb do wore» things tkae 
these.” “What could they be 7" inquire! 
the Presbyterian minister. “I have resd 
of one of them,” said 44 Path#
44 who denied his Lord, and another wh«. 
betrayed him into the hands of sinner» ” 
“ Fie, fie," eaid the Presbyterian Droller, 
“they were not Baptiit».* "Well, eaid 
" Father Cornell,” “if yon will take them 
off our banda we ehall be muor obliged in 
you, for we’ve been aehamed of them for 
many yeara

from this 
•Think 

try idle word 
apeak they ehall 

account thereof in the day of judgment.
Thursday afternoon when Aunt Agnee 

came home from a shopping expedition ehe 
found Miriam curled in a little heap on 
one corner ot the aofa in the eitting-room, 
crying aa if her heart would break.

441—don’t—care—auntie,” ehe gasped, 
ween her eobe,441 will not forgive her 

anymore. I don’t think I ought to. 
too mean, and I’ve «aid ’yea’when the 
begged my pardon time ana time and time 
again, ana tbia afternoon I eaid 4 no,’and I 
meant it. I’ll let her see ehe can’t be 
bothering me forever. She rubbed out all 
the ните on my elate, juet es I had finish
ed them to tske them into the else». She 
•aid she did’nt mean to rob ont hut t wo or 
three figures, jnat for fua, but she’d better 
be careful.”

44 Christ teecbra4 to forgive seventy 
•етап.” Hare you said 'yea* as many 
time» aa that 7 And I think He n eana we 
are never to be unwilling to forgive. Amy 
ia oareleee, and tboughtlew, but ehe does 
not care to be unkind. She will have a 

ehe ie entirely

Lb Xruoie R>qi!rsd 1» trery Heme
NIOHT OOMMOUB.
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ea* here ee peri і rr job».* » lairbet

She*#
thee *0V1LTY BOO

IkeA l«f»»B> ie

H*l Tatums Beware of twfrtneeeeati 
Agents wantwt. Writ» for redoswtiTf toe I let

а^йУЙУЬеГуїіКГіг
France, 80 ; King of the Netherlands, 70 ; 
King of Denmark, 69-, Queen of England, 
67 і King of Wurtemburg, 64; Emperor of 
Biaxil, 61 ; King of Saxony, 68; King of 
Sweeden and Norway, 68 ; Shah of Prraia, 
67 ; Emperor of Auatria, 66 ; King of ihe 
Belgians, 53 ; King of Hawaii, 60 -, Presi
dent of the United States, 60 ; Kmg of 
Portugal, 48 ; King of Bouraania, 47 ; Sul
tan of turkey, 44 ; King of Italy, 43 ; 
Emperor of Russia, 42; King of the Неї 
lenee, 41 ; King of Bavaria, 39; Khedive 
of Egypt, 34 ; E nperor of Japan, 34 ; King 
of Serf ta, 31 ; King of Siam, 32 ; Emper
or of China, 16 $ King of Spain, in hi# firm 

of Bavaria, 66 ; Queen

en thiel 4.

•o -hew hies I he change Bed 
-a-r.tel etoeeweg he в#** -I to eelrr info 
the kiagdesw of Oe4 A# for the oherch 
being the kingdom uf Ged, with Bro Mr 
D # version ot the tost, eepectelly that of 
weur bring kept teen, h» will eh el set eIT -«Sri'S

1 et Oed АЄ tine world, aed wbone 
are e# immrene value lo Cbrieto# 

dee., and ever will U Foe if the kmgdow 
- iu# ruurrh end lh# cbeyoh ie the I mg-

of ue
eairly then Ihe lerwt pert 
і i. outrode of the Kingdom 

o# H entre Bet I hove el way. beeo laaght, 
end Lettered that BeptfoU bepu.ed people 
■i-ithit they were el reedy eeWjcjU of the 
b modem ef Ood, eat to make them euUegfo,S^ESulTtrfOod1 ^iTt'he^iinS

R W BOSS, 0ÜEI.PH 01T

1 show him
which ie at once both permanent aed puri
fying. The present generation, ae much, 
at least, ae any former one, neede to rise to 

amount of prophetic vision where it te 
that, while 44 all fleah ia 

goodlineee 
field,” the
duretb forever.”— Watchman

The Great Family Tream
■ I o

Ù I a graae, and all 
і aa thr flower of the 
the Lord alone 44 en-

il r THE KERFECTthereof ia 
Word of

h modern New William*hard time in life before 
eared of her fault.”

44 Yea, of course, you take her part 
of mine ; everybody does. She hae 

the very loveliest way of saying 4 forgive 
me,’ eo that the girle look aa if they 
thought I wae the one who waa to blame, 
and nobody pitiee me. Oh, dear I Oh, 
dear I”

44 Papa pitiee hia little girl, whate 
trouble may be,” eaid her father, t

passed hastily th rough the 
■peak with eome, one who wae 

waiting for him in the hall.
“ And 4 like ae a father pitieth hia chil

dren, eo the Lord pitieth them that fear 
Him,”eaid Aunt Agnee, softly, bending 
her heed to kiee the flashed and tear 
stained cheek.В Gradually the robe ceased,

SEWING MACHINE.
Aem, aed three » eo way info it w 
be#*i«ro, e- oer good brother aed all tVitd reoent improvements it ia i ht 

grandest triumph uf Meol tnieal 
Skill in the history of 

Sewing Machine#
If you would buy the beet, do not 

purchase a Sewing Machine anti) 
yon examine the

NEW WILLIAMS
"W. n. ZBEX-Xj

-BOLM ЛОКNT,- •

instead year ; Prince Regent 
Regen' of Spa'n, 29.

The Slavery of 81».

A certain tyrant sent forone ol 
jecle, and eaid to him, "What ia your em
ployment 7” He said, 4,I am a blacksmith,” 
“Go home, and make me a chain of euch a 
length.” He went home: it occupied him 
several month#, and be bad no wages all 
the time he waa making iL Then be brought 
it to the monarch ; and he said, “Go and 
make it twice aa long." He brought it up 
■gain; and the monarch eaid, "Go and 
make it longer still.” Each time he 
brought it, there wee nothing but the 
command to make it longer etill; and, 
when he brought it ap at lait,the

Tbe soothing and restorative #fleet» 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral are realist d 
case# of cold#, cough#, ih 
trouble#, while it# po* 
qualities are shown in the 
pulmonary disorder#.

tdl

identical blseeing, erful

Вmoment

* Ik. 6-м- Mr wm the A TOXIC AXD аЖІТОЖАТІТВ.
Dr. H. K. Clarke, Geneva, N. Y , say# : 

,4It ha# proved of great vaine for it» tonic 
and revivifying influence.”
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